FACT® ODF Fiber Panel Accessories

FACT Cable Termination and Attachment Kits enable easy termination using either Cable Termination Units (CTUs) directly on the chassis or Cable Attachment Plates for larger cables in the side duct. FACT CTUs are specifically designed for termination of commonly used cables (diameter range: 5 mm to 15mm) and allow an installer to pre-terminate a cable on the CTU outside the frame. The FACT-FRACCCTUxE series is recommended for use with the FACT frame solution, as it accommodates stiffer cables with diameter up to 15mm directly on the chassis.

FACT Cable Attachment Plates are used for the fixation of very stiff and/or thick fiber rich cables as well as fanout cables in the side duct. If you are using the FACT chassis in CommScope’s FIST-GR3 frame or another compatible frame, please use the FACT-ACCCTU series and check the FIST-GR3 cable attachment and backplates.

Product Classification

Regional Availability | Asia | Australia/New Zealand | EMEA | Latin America | North America
Portfolio            | CommScope®
Product Type         | Cable termination kit
Product Brand        | FACT®
Product Series       | FACT

General Specifications

Application           | For use with FACT panels

Environmental Specifications

Environmental Space   | Indoor